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%itc ]Clhool.

In order to make room for Mr. Glashan's in. -resting paper
on Science in the Schools, the programme of subjects for next
Entrance Examinations, the Elementary Chemistry Lesson,
and other matter of special interest, we are obliged to leave
over this week Educational News and Notes, Literary Review
and Chit-chat, and the Question Drawer, as well as Editorial
and Practical matter.

We shall publish next week the new departmental regulations
respecting teachers' certificates and the course of study in High
Schools and Collegiate Inttitutes. The crowded state of our
colunins does not leave room in this number.

In the JOURNAL of July àoth appeared a set of arithmetical
problems by Ceisdan, as one of the series prepared for the
prize conipetition, which should have been marked as intended
for Fo~urth Class, not for Third Class, as we vere made to say
by somc clerical or printer's error.

We haâe received the first number of the Hasting's Observer,
an eight-page weekly paper whose publication has been com-
menced at Hastings, Ont., by Mr. H. Morton. The firstnum-
ber is decidedly creditable both in appearance and in quality
of contents. We wish the enterprising editor and proprietor
ampleC sticcC55.

CORRECTIONS.

We regret to find that by some oversight the list of success-
fui candidates at the recent Teachers' Examinations was left
unfinished in our last number. We had fully intended that
the list should be complete in one issue. By another blunder
Inspector Fotheringham's article on The Permanency of the
Teaching Profession was separated from Mr. John Munro's in
favour of placing the Entrance Examination at the end of the
Fifth Class, and Mr. Houston's address on The Study of
English. The nanies of the writers were also omitted from the
two papers first-named and the note which was intended to
introduce ail the papers became by some means transposed so
as to appear after instead of before Inspector Fotheringham's
article. We are chagrined at these indications of apparent
carelessness, as we have made special efforts to avoid as far as
possible such errata.

We have also to apologize for the late appearance of the last
number. The delay was mainly due to some breakage in the
press room. We shall do our best to be accurate and on time
every week in the future.

LESSONS IN ELEMENTARY CHEMISTRY.

At the request of many teachers we commence in this num-
ber the re-publication of a very valuable series of lessons on
Elementary Chemistry. These lessons were originally given in
Gage's School Examiner, and were exceedingly popular, inso-
much that the edition was exhausted, and hundreds of orders
for back numbers could not be filled. The senes consists of
ten lessons, which will appear in ten consecutive numbers of
THE ScHooL JOURNAL. These lessons are understood to cover
the whole ground gone over at the Normal Schools, and no
teacher who is now in attendance at those schools, or wvho ex-
pects to attend either of them in the future can afford to be
vithout these copies of the JOURNAL, as these papers are ac-

cessible in no other way. They will also be found of great
service by ail teachers, without regard to prospective examina-
tions. Ail who are not already subscriters would do well to
send in their names without delay, so as to be certain of
securing the whole set containing the lessons.

In our next issue will appear the first of a course of lessons
in Drawing, which are being specially prepared for THE
CANADA SCHooL JOURNAL, by Mr. William Burns, Drawing
Mastec n the Brampton High School. Mr. Burns is a graduate
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of the fanious Kensington Art School. This is a sufficient whole province, and the only one of the kind to which parents
guarantee of his thorough knowledge of the subject, while his can send thcir children with confidence that their manners and
experience as a teacher in this country vill have given hin the moralswill be cuItivatcd as carefully as their intellects. In this
requisite knowledge of the requirements of teachers in Ontario respect it is clained, this time-honoured institution, with its
schools. This course of lessons will extend over about three residence, affords great advantages and safeguards which are
months, and commîîxîenLaîmg w ith Elemeuntai, prin.iples, will sadl> wanting in 'unnection n ith the ibh SLhools, which make
carry the nexperienced teacher over the ground necessary to no provision for such residence and supervision.
.nable hin to prepart- pulilà succssfully for at lcast the H'gh Tle training and influences indL.ated are, wc heartily concede,
School Entrance Exannations next December. lI addition of the very highest importance. Every parent who has the
to the graduai development of the subject in the simplest and true interests of his children at heart will regard them as the
most approved atyle, Mr. Burnb will be glad to anbw anan) irst and nust important of ail considerations. But for this
questions by correspondents, and to give any explanations that very reason he will refuse to make the state-represented as in
may be needed, in order to hlp those ta whom the study is new this case, by a partisan minister to w hom, as a inember of a
to understand the pnncuples involved, or master practical cabiner, poJilhcaI consderations wxll generally outweigh most
diffiLulics as they may arise. We expect also to furnish sub- others, --the guardian of his child's moral well-being. Most
scribers to Tiii. JuLux\A., fruits tnitîe to time, with %duable thoughttuti parents regard moral and ;Ihgious culture as indis-
papers on the subject of Drawng by other well-known solubly connected. They are convnced that religion is the
teachers. only sure and safe basis of morality. But in this •ountry

religions instruction bas long since been, happily, taken out of

UIPPER CANADA COLLEGE. the hands of the State. The latter is forbidden to lay its pro-
fane hand upon any part of the sacred ark. Thtis is as it should
be. The State has nothing to do with the social, moral or

The pointed and emphatic resolutions adnpted by the High religious training of the >oung. This is a business too high
Schuul Mastrs' .tion of the recent -oner.tin wil, it may be for it and no parent, vho rightly realizes his obligations will
hoped, have their legitimate weight with the Minister of Edu- entrust so solemn a duty to political hands. The parent who
cation, the Covernment 'ind the Legisiature. The statements endsthisolhdd from ho foiscatons bounto se

nuid inUicreslutins re lottheoutcnîcof ~.rfesIoa 1 sends lits c.hild frum Ihoiii for hbs cdu-ation is bound tosemade mn the resolutions are not the vut<.me of professional that he is placed under the best intluences and restrictions
prejudice,noreven meremattevsof opinion,bil hard,indisputable attainable. Hence it is that colleges of residence, supported
facts. Thy sLun be>cnd all cûrtruers3 that whatever rcasons on the truc voluntary prnciple, and managed by Christian men
may have existed in the past, before the development of our bound to.place the pupils under the best moral and religious
efficient High School -ystem, for the maintenance of çucb a influencis, are multiplying and will continue to nultiply.
school at the public expense,thse ieasons cxist no longer. It is Surely those parents, generally wealthy, who are in the habit of
therefore simply an in excusable waste of the publicfunds to con- patronizing Upper Canada College, do not require exceptional
tinue to la% ish on or.e li*gh School, vith no %alid claim to super treatment. li no voluntary mituuon exists in the country
iornty in any respect, an income which is probably equal to that which meets their views and in which they have confidence, let
of many- we may show how many in a cubsequent number-oftthe it>~ndcoun> Clk~at~ risitues, nd bic ~ 1 thum put thuir hands in their piuekets and fonnd one. They
the city ind county Ctlte Inbtitutts, and whichb is urgently may thus confer a boon at the same tme upon their children
needed for other purposes of higher education. 1 and their country.

If no effettive dJfense of the College was made in the If the defenders of lUpper Canada Lollege as a provincial
course of the debate, it was simply because no such defense is institution upon the grounds indicated should be disposed to
possible. The few speakers who essayed to say something i reiterate the argument, they nogbt be met on other grounds.
favonr of its contnuance were certainly not wanting in ability, The question might be brought down to the level of hard fact.
and, givAn a beiter case, would not have failed to produce some Dots any reasonable man belihe that the Education Depart-
telling arguments. ment, in the recent appointment for instance, is guided solely,

The fact that Upper Canada College has always a goodly or even chiefly, by regard to this special feature of the charac-
nunb.r uf pq a.: trainirs, iiaà> and probabLy ducs Jrose the ter or the isututufn. The mattcr Is a delkate une tu toach,
need of another High School or Collegiate Institute for the ac-1 but we may surely, without offense or odious insinuation ask
commodatiotn of the western part of the city. It certainly utterly the general qucstion. There are, it is well knowr,, many
fails to prove that Lse pvipetuaiun ut Upper Canada College, amongst the promnent educators in Ogntaro, who are men of
is not both an injustice to Ontario tax-payers and an anomaly high purpose and proved moral power, men who have shown
in our public school s> strn. theiîselves capable of muulding youthful character, imparting

Much stress is often laid by the few supporters of the College, lofty impulses and stimulating to high endeavours. To what
upon the need of su-.h an institution as it L, elaimed tu be, to xtcnt has the Education Department in recent appointments,
impart a higher class social and moral trainng, and to perpet- been guided by such considerations as that of proved moral
uate the influences and traditions of the Rugbies and Etons power in the educator. We frankly put the question and leave
uf tme oid country. iroi itibs point of view, we arc.toid, it to Le answecd b those vho think the continuance of

Upper Canada College is a school not for the city but f(r the Upper Canada College defensible upon the grounds indicated.
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p a c d better by putting it in their power to sou more of the grandeur
and loveliniess of eniîh.

But why speak of what science is doing for miankind in general,

A PLEA FOR SCIENCE IN TUE SC'TOOL. or for the vague and indefinite " other people !" Look aronîîd you
and coisider vlat science has doue and is doig for each and all of
you individuall. Can any of you realize what your condition

J. C. Or..ASUA. would have been had the statu of aiffirs of three hundred years
ago continued to ti:o present time Can you estimate the advanco

Mi. Pu:sîr.sr, La&rFs.i AN.IUs Mns, Three.hundred 3ears that lias beun madu naterially, neuntally, and murally, simieu the
ago this very montih thero wats sorrow in the famuily of Vîncenzo tinie when the young Galileo hai no other ncans of testing the
Galilei of Florence. Galileo, the eldest son, hiad retufiied fron istechrenism of tho vibration of Maestro Possunti's lamp, than by
the Uni'.ursity of Pis. withuat hia% ng takun hie degreu. Fr fOur cuuntirg the buats of bis pulse , sm1ee the tine when the answer
years the family liad suîbnittnd to nnny privations in orddr that cunld bu given in Eniglish brough-"Str, according to the custon:
out of a scanty incomnie enotigi might bu spared to support Galileo' of titis town, a man is of age when lie knws how to rockon up te
whilo he studied imeodicine , but a timu liad at lenîgth coio whieii twelvepenîce, and lie shall anîswer in a writ of rigbt when he is of
no m>re could be dune f.r the studetit, diii hie imusit eitler lea. u that age ," sineu the tune lio n uicth Itaians coul. buri Giurdanou
the untiveraity, or obtain the Grand Duke's nomination to one of Bruno, the Swiss could burn Servetus, and the English, to go a
the forty frec scholarships which had been founded for poor stu. lttle farther back, could burn Joan of Arc, and no man protest or
dents. The father lad pettitied the Grand Duke to grant lis suit even bihudder at the hurrur i
one of thiese foundations, and had been refused. Wlierefore ? Tite Now, if the study of science lias donc su much, if science is the
father, althuigh pour, wvas a Floreîntine nobleman, and bis soin, founidation cf all natural progress in industry, in arts, in alnost
who had buen hcî In in Pis.,, had, although but tweity.onu years tif verythig, if a nations ivelfare aund advancement dupend upun its
age, already win fur hinself a lanie as tli pussesur Of bril'.iait 8iec, des itl no buhiove u t ask ourisubes what ve as talers
and varied talents. These very talents were the couse of the refusal. are doing te foster a love of science and to further its study ? To
At titis tine the study of natural science nêant the stuidy of the jud<e by our work, te judga by our programmes of instruction, the
w-itings of the ancient philosophers, and chiefly of Aristotle. The scoliuroni might be sid tu bu alinust the only place into which
state of atfairs i iy boit be described in Gahleo's own words :- science, truescience, lias not entered. Stili, as in the days of Gali-
"Peuple . . . think that philosoplhy is a kind of book like the leo, in the schoulroom, in the very place iviiere the love of natur.i
.Eneid or the Odyssey, nid that the truth is to be sought, not in science should bu strongest, is its influence least feit. and am nîg
the universe, not in nature, but (I use their oni wurds) by comar- teachers are tu be found far tuu few of its cultivators. But hure
ing texts. If there arose aiy question respecting natural pheno- lot me bu clearly understood. I do not mean thait in our schools,
mna,it wras settled by an appe.d tu Aristotle, und if any fact con- no instruction is given in the facts of science. Many cf our read-
tradiutory Of r-ecei ed opiniuns obtruded itself, it was dnml by ig-lessons, and nost oi our lisons un geography, are nothi else
a priori reasoiing, voin as after the discovery of Jupiitor's satullites, but descriptions of nature and of natural phenuuena, and guier.di-
" the firt philosopher of the faculty at Pia," aigaui te quoto zations and reasonings based oi these, but the study of tliese les-
Galilco, " tried, noîw with logical arguments, now with magical ad- sons is not science-teabchmg,-.nd I wonder how it would oven no,
juratins, t-> tear du%%n and argue titu nov plaeiuts out of Joteuavn fare in nanty a case wth a pupil who should, liku Galileo, appeal
Vhat then vas the hirror of those professors at the unheard of fron the text-bouk to niature. By the proler teachiung of science,

audacity of a younîg student wvho, refusing unconditioial surrender f inea» net. nerely instruction in the facts and principles of science
tf his intellect and unquestionîig acceptanîce "- the dicta of the and i the laws wliich govern natural plienomena, but aise and
Great Master, Aristotle, pruluosed ti.tt mnu shuuld se4rclh out the chufly diseipluîne in thu ieuthuas of science. More head-knowledge
truth for thienselves ! What was their i*ndignatiin, risiî*g liter te will do a tuain very littie good, it is tho habit of miinîd, the training
uincontrollable wrath, whien this " wrangler" demt tîd that in in method that determines the character of a min. The facts and
questions concerning the fauts of nature, nature's s f shuuld bu priciples of science cuglht nover to be presentetd to Lhe young
questioned ! And, te Galileo, the first warning of their vrath was studentit Mi mure dgmato fashion as acquired results. It is essen. *
this refusal te grant him the boon of fre instruction. tial for his true progress that lie shall fuel the reality of the facts

But the mibhty work for which Galieo's genuls liad been be- 1 and generaizations be is dealing with ; that ho shall compreleind
stowed on hin was not thus to bu :Lujpd. Eu. asLuther, nearly thu modo lii whiclthasu facts have ben obsurvediaud disenutangled,
sixty years boîc e had appealed front Pope ani cardinals tu God's and in which the principles derived therefron have been arrived at,
word, se Galileo appealed fron Aristotle and the professors te God's the mode of reding unorganized collections of observations te a
works ; and ab the result of the first appeal lias beun an eler-in- systematic arrangemtent und presentation of them mt a logical sys-
creasing tuleration of freedim of thuught in religious iatters, ani teum exhibitmiîî the inutual relatius of the phenonmena, that ho
a strengthening of the feeling of individual responsibihty witih a shall he practisod until thoroughly trained in all the processes of
corresponding growth of Christian ciarity, the only true ail- observing and thinking which are employed in the study.of natural
brother love, su the result of the second appual lias ben a steady science, adi that abuve ail lie siall be sydtenatically exercised in
increase of liberty of opinion and action under the general restric- methods of induction.
tien of net injurinig others, and ait enormous advanoce t the ma- But, it may bc answered, nature does all titis without our aid.
terial prosperity and, as a conîseqlueicu, in thue ;ailiz,.tiîn aid The very gruvth of the faculties of a chd dopends on exercise un
morality of a largo part of nmankind. By sustamiing Galileo's ap- the phtenomena of nature. As soon as the chîild begins te see it is
peai, man lias create science, and'science has created the arts and, an observer, and as soon as it begins it move it is an experinenter
manufactures th.t l.e changed the vhiolo face cf the earth and and the range of its experiments is ccntînually extending, as the
the conditions of existence. Science lias increased ahnmost beyond child grows and its mind devolops. Eîch moment adds new ex-
estimate thu power of production, and by ever more and mure perielnces, new perceptions, and enlarges its knowledge of the
throwinmg on machinery the havier and more exhaustig kands of world around it. Nature dues titis for ail, but the work of the
toit, it bas kss.med the selerity Of ntuîiual labur, aid aitde the teacher is tu supply what nature duoes nut and caniot g% e-that
mechanic's lifo easier te him. and lias left him moe leisure and communion with the master minids of our race which is te be got
energy for self-culture. Steam and lectricity are doing much t L only by reading-only by the study of books. I froely acknow-
sL.taip out anld obliterp . old suctionual and iauiail prejudices by ledge the importance of this study ; I hold most strongly that the
almost anniiîbiting ti....alni spacu, ti.us en.ablitig pla.&l.tions tu piurauit cf asteince should noeer bu duvurced frma iturary culture,
circulate freely and brminging miien and nations closer together. and that the crowning examples of scientitic nithods of study must
By making emigration to the tarthest lands a matter of a few weeks bu sought for mii the writings of a Faraday, a Young, and a New-
at most. b Iffurding a ready niaas uf rapid ati cuit., intireuure a îicn, but Iideny that nature duos enouugh for the culitoation of the
between ths most distant countries, by renderig easy te inter- observing powers, or, unaided, toaches us te arrive at tho truth re-
change of products between remotest regtons, these daughters of specting herself. in our journey through hîfo thousauds of objects
sciene ate rapidly peopliing a n iîzing the wast and barbarus inpress themselves un our otwardsensu3, th.a are never reauy ob-
places of the oarth. Tioy enable mon to carry their kiowledge sered by us. Nay, ltey iuay actully in sulne dogree reach tho
and their skill tu the market where it is nost in demian ; they inner sense, yet 'rom ignorance. frot carlessnmess, or from want of
save the lifo or soothe the suffering of the invaltd by bearuig hmui skill, we may never perceive theso thing as thoy really are, or as
swiftly fron rigorous skies, and thuy are muing thousande happ.ui they wuuld bu seuin by onu whuse obsurt iiig jbowiers hai been duly
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cultivated. Aind if a habit of observation bo not inbornr anId activoe There is rocn iin abuditdance, there is iiple scope for all these.
ni us, will the discipline of literary culture engender ît--wil dog. 'Science is but a truc and full klowldge of nature, and nature is
matic teaichisig quicken it muto life i No ; rather wil they foster ini all-embraing. We count a man tru.ly educated in proportion to
us a tendency to subititute reasoning for experimîent in the studyof the dignsity of bis tiouglits, the loftinress of bis pîimuiples, the
nature, to reason fron postulates based on ill-hserved facts, to ineblenless of his actioks ; a.d to cultivato such dignity, loftinress
genîerai.e fromt altogether insutlicient data. This habit of ind ! and nrobility there are no other meanîs cqual to a stnidy of nature,
was the very stuinblinig-block in the way of the ancient Greeks- for it is no petty, quibb!inig knowledge that scicuco t ilera us. To
this was the great obstaclo to their progress in science. On every the student of receptive and imaginative mind I would say-Go
paue whieh preserves the teachings of their philosophera we ind learn of Dane Naturo, and sire will show you things mrue %onider-
phy-sical phenomiena talien as starting points, or ised as illustra- ful than the wildest fauncies cver dreaned, nobler than the icftiest
tions of profound mrtapiysical doctrines ; but a single iisinter- thoughts ever sung Iy poet if Hellas.
pretation of fict made a foundation for deduction, a siiio sophis-
try applhed to an observation often led to results whilch .%ppear to us To the solid grond
is the hght of modern science iost absurd, moslt ionstrous, but O Naturo trusts the mnd which bunds for nye.
which, becauso no one thouglt of subiîitting these results of To the student of morals I wourld say :
reatsonriq to the test of experiment, were thon accepted unihesitat- " One impulse fron a vernal wood
ingly, and as tine passed on were held more and uore firily, until M1ay teaci you mnore of man,
at lengthl it required the genius of a Galileo to suspiect that error i Of moral evil and of good,
lurked inr themn. And how iuch of error lies in all uitrained ob- Than all the sages cau."
servatior lias been well deimonstrated by the experiments of Dr. Too often the evo of the moralist can su but evil, burt inisery and
Enule Y ing, who touid that ri imlore than rurrrety per cent. (f the t pain ; te hi allis vanity, there is naught but a terrible struggle
persons ie xperimiented on, expeciation of arn>y proposed sense- for existence. Not au.
impression led to belief im its perception, and it as especially note- F
worthy that the subjects of his expernnients whomi ie found to bc " Fr pleasure ns spread through the earth
accurate ebservers wero, without exception, min tramrred ri export- Inu stray gifts, to bo c1ini d by w oever eiraui tird.
mnentali science. Tlius a ricir lcv-iirg.kurdiicss, redui'Jnîrtiy kuid,

But even if facts are observed correctly, little progress will bu Moves all nature to gladness and mrth.
rnade if the mind rests there. We irmust observe the pienoimnena l'ie showers of the spring
under varied circunstances in order te o able te discover their re- Rouse the birds and they smng
lative importance, and the laws of that relation. Tie phenrsmenon i If the wuid du but stir for is proper delîgli.
which nost forcibly strikes the notice of the urntrarned observer Each lea, tirat and this, his ieigibor will kiss
imay net be that which is of chief importai-ce, wincih the experi. Eaci wave, ene and t'other, speeds after bis brother,
enced student of Science would at once recognize as fundamuentali They are happy, for that ie their right."
and the ability to discriminate witih accuracy aid rapidity between I It ias been well said by a great niaster "The habit or seeing;
the esaential and tihe accidental is te ho gained only by systenatic the habit of Lnon iirg what we see ; the habit of discerning differ-
and properly directed tining. The scientific text-book is good ini ences and likenesses ; the habit of classifying accordingly ; the
its place, but that place is at tilst only a secOndary oue. It is true habit of seirciing for hypotheses which shall correct and explain
that every science tends by a seemiingly uniiversal law te become t hose classified facts ; the habit of verifyiirg thesu bypotheses hy
iore and mr.,re abstract ; and. i proportion as it becomes :exact, to applving thim te fresh facts ; the habit of throwing theu away

become rathenatical. But it is just as true that all the natiral bravely if they wiill net fit ; the ihbit of general patience, dii-
sciences began by observation or experimient, and iviatever they i ence, accuracy, reverence for facts for ti.eir own sake, and love of

rmay norw have developed into, it is iccessary in teacinirg themr to I truth for its own &rhe ; in one word, the habit of roverent and im.
go back te their iezinnings, and to find a sure foundation for ab- plicit obedience to the laws of nature, wlatever they may bc-
stract notions in experience and observation. Empedocles was these are n6tperely intellectual but also moral habits, which will
riglit vien he declared that st-nd mans in practical good stead in every affuir of life, and in
"iWis-om increases to met accordin to what they experienice." every question, even the most awful, which may comte cefore u:, as
And again was he right in a certain senise, though not ini the ratioa1r and social beings."

snso in which ho meant it, when ho said- Te him r who seeks to purify and ennoble his religious tnoughts
s en iri wiric ho mnet v i h, a nd ors kidi and feelings, I would say- turn Io nature, and learn something of

"Surely by earth we perceive earth, and nan knoweth water by thir. te majesty, might, and glory of Hin who reveals himself in

By arr secs air the divmru, by firo secs fire the destructive ; Hi- niverse, as vei in its minlutenress as in its unthinkable vast-

Yea, love comîpreiends love, and 'tis througi strife dismal we know To all men Nature freely gives the invitation she gave te
etrifo." Agassiz, when

If the object of education is te help people te help theniselves, ., .
te teach them rhow to learn, thon we muinst not mrerely supply our ' Cone wander with me,' sire said
pupils witi the materials for thought, but we mrust show tIent how Into regions yet untrod,
best te use these iaterials when collected, nid how' te penretrate And rend virat is still unread
from outward pienononma te the universal underlying lawus. Let us in the manuscript of God.'
do this-let us base our teaching on a grounidwork of real know- And ho waindered away and away
ledge, and the after progress of our pupils will rise upon a sure and 'Vithi Nature, the dear olkpurse,
a stable foundation. Then will science b accorded its rightful \Vho sang to him, night and day,
place, and scientitie discoveries, fraught as they are with innuner- The rhymes of h, universe.
able benefits te all God's creatures, vill raise higher and highrer the .
secale of civilizatioi, and will liisten the coming of that golden age And whenever the way seened long,
which poets dream of, as in the dira far distant past, but which Or his hcart began te fail,
assuredly lies in the certain future. Sue vould sing a mure wonderful song,

I believe the day is fast approaching wn overy teacher v-ill re. Or tell a mure marvellous tale."
cognize the need of a real and living knrowledge of the vorld in
whici we live, and the laws of it by which we live, and avill feel And truly wonderful are some of those tales. When you look
that to impart sucli a knowledge to bis pupils is a sacred duty ie up at the stars to-rîght, bethink- yourselves ihat and where they
cwes to hiniself, te them, and te God. To God, for is rt not a duty are. 'Tire ligl t which is just arriviig fron then, how long age did
te Him vio hias placed us oi this beautiful earth, and ias given us it leuve thenm, and what uocs it now tell r This great earth sosolid
powers to see, te understatid, and te enjoy that earth-it is not a beneath our feet, seeus te us vanst indeed, aud a ieart-tirob lasta
duty of reverence te use those powiers to learn aight ti e lezsons not a long time, yet light travels se fast that it could six tines
Be has put before us i girâle this mighty osb while your lenrt beats but once. Tho sui,

But in all this scientific training of tho intellect is theme ne place Ipparenitly se small, ns mu tauth se large, that were our earth stop-
for the culture of the feelings and the imagination ? is there no ped in its annual course and hurled against it the blow vould cause
room for morality and religion ? methinks I hear soie one ask. net ruch more disturbance on the farther aide than sn earthquake
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in Japan would cause hore. How far away must the s.n be ! yot apparatus and experinents, is worthless. It must nover be for-
it takes liglt but lttlu more tihiai ught minutes to traverse that gotten that cheinstry is peculiarly an uxperiiental science, and
tremnendous distance. What mnust be thre spoed of lglt 1 It c:an whilo tho vailue of the facts obtained is great, yet its chief value
travel farther one aimtnute tihat the bail as it rushsit froin the duponds on the facilhties which it affords for cultivating the powers
cannon's mnoutih cou1ld go in a year and a half ; yet it takes lhght of observation, and fur te tching the mîethods of experimental in.
three years and a half to comuo fron thr nearest of thoso stars, duction. It is uot expectud of the to.cher to ni iko chemists, but
while there are othors ye cat sou whose lght, arrivng only now, to teacli his pupils to uniderstand, qr at least to appreciate the me.
left themt mure tint a thousand years ago. tliods and inductive logic of pliysical science. hlic elenentary

But strangor tihan ail titis aro the tales liglit tells. Yeu know facts of ,cheuistry cat bu efliciently tauglit only by leading the
that the telopliono convoys to you net morly the words out aise pupil to observe for himself the phonomueati ini which they appear,
thre tones of a speaker's voice, so, light, though only. a rush of and any attetmpt to leari thos by rote frot a text-book vili not
waves, each so short that a thousand of the longest of them one only fail in its immudiato object, but miss the chief end of oduca-
after another would nlot measuretho hicktess of nasingIe sheet of the tion. The apparatus requirod need net cost much. But the cost
paper I hold ia nimy h and, that light roveais to us wh:t tihe stars are would be tmucl in another way. To toach chemistry ina tiis way
made of, and what state they are in. It tells us that the stars a would pot donand a very extonsive knowledge of the subject oni
seo with the naked eye, and a thousand times as many ti it the the pairt of tie toacher, but it demands tite power of soueg for
telescope discovers to us, ail belong to one system ina which our sun huimsulf, and of making Lite pupils suo for themtîsilves. We have,
is a small star, :nd there are other systems as far renoved fron however, every confidence on ite part of teicliers, that those diffi;
cach other as systetms, as the stars are fron each other as stars. culties wili bo overcotme. Tho importance of the subject both frot
Soie of these systemus, when, perhaps ton th.usand years ago, the a practical and from anr educational point of view will gradually
light which is onîly tow arriving witht its story left them, wore mero lead to the means of its attainmîents.
whirling rmigi of gas ; otihers wero condonsed like our ownî systei Exp. 1. Taku a pioce of fite platinun %vire about 5 incites long
ito îeparato suns, cadi sihrouded tike our own sut itn heavy clouds and weigit it carofully. Hold ini thre flane of the spirit-lanp and
of metalhe vapors ; and still other systemts had sunk to slow-swinig- observe that it glosv as lon.. as held there. Rstnove it, and it re.
ing clustois of faut cooling solid stars. sumes its original statu. Weigi it and the weight is the saine as

But the story of liglt ends net hore. Within our own system it before heating. The change from cold to re I-hot, and fron red-hot
tells of at least oe cold. dark, dead world, the companion of tie to cold again ta ouly a temuporary change. The meta is unehatged
star Algol, and it lias told us of stars tlat havu burst forth in ter. in fori and substance.
rible conflagration, suil that were the like tu happen to our own Exp. 2. Take a piece of iitgntesiutn ribbon about 5 inches long
sun, this solid earth woild, almnost ina the twinkling of an oye, ru- and carefully weigh il. Observe that it resenbles the platinum in
turn to the vapor frot which it came. imany respects such as lustre, tenacity, &a. Hold it ini the flame of

Light tells us also of strintgo worlds wirer there are two suns, the spirit.lamp t·ll it beginîs to glow. Renovo it, holding it atan
one blood.red, tlie other deepest einerald. Strange indued ntst angle of 45°, and over a piece of blackened paper to receive tho
bu the changes beleld by the dweller ot a planet of sucli a sy.itum, p-roduct of the combustion. Observe that it cmits much light,
as at swmlgs slowly to and fro, hias wvorld nowv glowving a tiery red gives out white fautes, and leaves a white substance hohinid which
anion all pae green, and then fl.mng yellow, under the scorchmg is utterly unlike the mutal which produced it. Now carefully
glare of two sut.s. weigh the white substanco, and it will be found that it dous net

.But not of tihe stars alone are N.iture's marvellous stories. Site weigh the saine as Lite original magnesium. In titis caise the imotal
will tell of wonderftul things on the carth ; of the whirling daneo of has uidergonu a permanent change.
atonis i every Ieapmng flaio ; of thre clash of thre grapphng molo- Physical and Chemical Changes. The tompurary change in
cules as they huuild and unîbuild t socrot the forms of ail visible tie platinum wire is not accomipanied by any change in composi-
things ; of tie fa-y chams that are woven by the power thatsculp- tion, and is called a phyieal change, and leat, the force that pro-
tures crystals ; of the marvels of tie magnet that ti lias tauglt duced it is called a physical force, thre permanent change ina the
te speak ; of the stroke of the iurtlng tliunderb ' of the crash magnesian iro which is acco'npanieu by an entire change in its
of the down-rushing avalanche ; of the awful firos of Lite volcano composition is called a cheincal change, and the force which pro-
of the mighty thraes of thre carthquake. duced it is called a chenic.d force. The science of chemistry is

She will t2lil how thre solid rocks unfold the tale of ancient life, alnost entirely occupied with the nature and effects of titis force.
and how that samne life under differonr, formis still throbsand pulses Its operations are spoken of as chemnical action,
overywIere, from thre otornal shnoirs on the lighiest iountamî peaks Chemical Action Produced by Various Agents. In te
and it the wastes of farthtest Greenland ; fron tie boittg spriucs preceding experament cheincal action was brought about by ieat.
of Newv Z.-aland and thre alkahine lakes of L i Plata, tu thre deepest It is also produced by other phiysicatl forces such as Lit and Elec.
depths of ocean, wrera dwell, amid darkness and eternal silence, tricity, of which examples will occur further ona. But it is more
those strango fisli who never rise to withins a milo of the surface, usually brought abont by celinical force, that peculiar force already
and tu whomn daylight imeans death. spokon of, called also Citiical Atlinity, Chomical Attraction, and

Sho will tell liow overy stagnant pool and avery slimy pu-dle is Chemism. We shall usually speak of it as chemaical aflinity.
peopled by countiess imyriads of living creatures to whoi, a water- Characteristies of Chemical Affinity.
drop is a vast dominion, and a day a lifelong age. Exp. 3. Take two tumblers and lold them mouth downwards

Site will tell howv at the bo,.toin of the ocean, utnoved by the for a fow seconds over a spirit-lamnp until they bacoine utghtly
fiercest blasts of the Letipest, unswayed by Lite rusît of the imiight- warmu. Into one put a foev drops of ammonia, into Lite othei a fo-
iest tidal -ave, lies the oozy imtother of all Iving things, slow puis- drops ef hydrochloric acid and shako wcll. Now bring the tum.
ing to and fro w4oarta's pîocossion, eaci mighty throb lasting biers together mouth te mouth. Observe, that whereas tie con-
.20,000 years! tents of both were colorless gases, both are now filléd with white

fumes, whici setties on the sides of the.tuniblers in the forn of a
ELEMENTARY CBEMISTRY. white powder. (1). H.nce tader the intfltence of Chen'icrd Aginity

colorless gases nay umte toform a solid.
Exp. 4. Fill a test-tube, te the ieight of about two inches, with

It is much te ho regrotted that Elementary Chonistry is net water, and add as much calciumti cllorido as Lite water will dissolve.
more extensively tauglt ina our Public Schools. Thore is île sub. The solution in tie test-tube is no'w said to bosat urated. 'Take the
ject on the programme mnoro useful, and certaintly noue half so samte quantity of dilutu sulphuric acid (1 of acid te 4 of water),
mnteresting. The time required need not bo more thait ana hour a and add it ail at once te tie solution of calcium cltoride. Shako
week, say Lite last heur oit Friday afternoon. Nor mutst it be sup. gently, and a white solid is formed. (2). Hence iuder the iiiluence
posed that von that heur nould be lest to other studies, for ite of Chenical Affinity liquids oftenl become solids.
change of thougit would act much liku the rotation of crops in Exp. 5. Rub together it a mortar a simali quantity of aluni and
agriculture. The introduction of exp.t:nuital chinistry would acetate of Icad. The mixture becoines liquid. (3). Hence under
brighteni up the school, and would intpirt greater intelligence for the infuenrce of Chemical Affiaity solids mnay become liquids.
the acquisition of other kinds of knowledge. WNith regard tu tie Exp. 6. Tako a thin slice of phosphorus, taking care to cut it
method of teaching it, perhîaps ive cannot do botter that give a unîder water. Dry well vith blotting paper and do not handle after
brie! series of lessonts. Example is botter than precept. W nay drying. Place it on a plato and sprimkle a littie iodino upon it.
say, however, that a recitation of mere facts, or descriptions of Cover with a wide-mouthed bottle. The two substances will coin-
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hine, nulli h lent being givenl onit. (4) Bence tler he injflenii' of, Exp. 10. Accurately woiglh enougi mtercuric uxide tu cuver (ith
(.IJcal .tlinityh/ eu #s aely ecl. bottoi of a cean, dry, aoit too thin1 test-tube, gently at first and

Exp. 7. Take a te *aîsioonful cf tiniely powdered loaf sugar, and ' then increase the temsperature, taking cre nitt o lient tiitenisely
two tells] nonfuls of fthi-ely powderred pîtuisasmmn chlorate, and ilix any small spot of tlo tube, and liooseiy stupping its end with thlu
IltIem well togethier Fu thiem inti a little heap oit ' piece of thumb. .Bemuovc fhe thuinib and quickly place inside the tube thu
cai d-hourd placed titi .r ttumbler. Dîy a glass rod in qulpluiric acid glowing end of a splint of wood. It vill burst into flamiue. If the
and bring it nbear the powder As long as ilere is i nicasurable lheat be continued ti iall ction is ovur, thero remnains in ihe tube
distance het ween fli aend a t lhe pan der t noth:i go wivll take place, nothinig but pure mercury, which is fouid to veigl less than the
now btring tle acid into actual coiinet vith tlie mixture and it at miercuic oxide originaîlIy taîken.
once minlamue, leavintg a black iass of carbon on the plate. Chemical Decomposition. i the preceding experiment the

Exp. 8. lito a tumtler put a tea spoonful of bakilng soda, aid chemical action briugt about by lient resulted ii IECetrOsITIOs,
the >m.ae quantity of finely powdered tartarie acid. Illwever wichcrlo ns ists in the repiarauion, either pirtially ur comeiijitehly, cof the
closely the smiid particles are lrnutight tî gether by stirring or rub conisiticît.t (t a c<i miounidfii miî ne anothe>. Iu this caso iercurie
big no actioîn takes place. Now add water aid effervescence im- oxide lias been dte<.mped into nercury and sonie other kind of
mediately ensues, showing thtat ehleinical action is taking place, matter seen to be driven coff as.a -gas which is recognized by its pro-
water added to the soda or* acid >epaefateli does not cause aniy etier- perty of kiidling a glowing splint of wuod. The gas is called
vescetice. The violent actioi observed ,ii flic addition of water to oxaC.xN.
the imixed parders must, therefore, haçe beet due tu the mlutual Elements and Compounds. Since cheomical action uay re-
attraction Of th two molids letîding ,to ch nictilal acti. n : atd this sult in either i.nloination or decoipusition, it foillows that all sub-
coulid only take place, whent, by solutute, the pa ticles of each body stances in aturo nay be conveniently divided aito twu great
were enduted with greater nobility than ini the solid state, and were classes:-
thus enabled tu giet within the spthere of each other's attraction. (1) ELEME T.-AlPlY BOI>IES. Elements or simple sub-
(5). Hence we see that cisemicil Affinity icts only atl iuippreciable stancos aro those out of which no other two or more
dislanc-s. ossentially difforing substances have been obtained.

(6). Front the preceding experitietts we see that Ote of the most (. C311POUN'D IODlIES. Compounds are thoso bodies
remar'k«ble faroelî of Cltiic«l iffiitily ix the enire change of p out of which two or more essentialLy differing substancos
pet lies chicl il ccasions in the substaicis dealt it-ilh-- chiwije wchich have bcon obtainec.
no ci priori reasoni pinhl possibly predi, .. Number of Elements. The researches of Chcisttiaus tip to

Thus, in the secind ex perielit tis as sionv hy the a l 1 tCSC i ilou lieî knon iu to) lis e- -Ile sixty-fcur ClIIjietts.
weiglt ; also by the fact that a new budy lias been prtdtuced, pos- Of thtese, or tcoipot.nds of these with each other the whole mass of
sessilig tharatters whe.i ser% top disti.guishi t coieti ly trui the lth gIid, aid, .d d, .uad gases, is t.uipioustîl. Ansd et iet co-li-
tuctal .iaigneuu'iti as n% ell a4 front ail cther kiuon I ubstances. .i.traa i iy fuv cf theu arc flundlbundatl. The greater part of

Exp. 9. Fit a test-tubc n ith a sial tiat c ok, pierce u it two tihe E.rth is iido ti, of ls than ialf a stire f tiese eletunts,
parallel slits with a peikiiife, and inscrait mone sht a slp tf sheet w lhile severaI cf the othiers are oif such rare Coccurrence as to be of
.ine aa.ing ia.t3r to. tle bouttim tif tei tue, adt( Im the other a il ou tiintiest xpt t chenaists. I ue itupor tant tu guard care-

slip tf c..ppîer fudi cf the sanlengt. taktîig care that they do nout f fiull against tle ide,. thtat th elemetils aiu o!itiunly simtiple bodies.
tuich ead other. Inert. it eaci of tte slps at cii of a piece of i hunists, at present, cinnut prove thei tu be cumpiiuutds, but it is
tiose oiper aire .iout 2 feut uii lenigtih, so Jiat tonte wvre shall te I iiatt .d iipssible thlat tioure pu% ciful .tinlysis miay y't diecom-
contract with each pieco of foiI. Fli the tubu with dilute sulphutric pose thtemti.
.acid (1 part of acid to 12 of water), imisert the cork so that the slips ..._..._._.._..._..._..

shali be in tic acid. ,och l an arrangeieit is a simple forii of a
galcanic CCII. Afte floue lit las b'en a few seconds mn tlie acid te- reetIdler' (xallliltiglig
move it, put a drop of imercury oi a plate and touch it gentle with
zinc in three or four places. tirst on the one aide thn n the otier, i
rub it with the finger till it is all covered witht the imercury. The EDUCATION DEPARTMENT ONTARIO,
zinc is now said toe bc analîmated. Place it agami in the acid .rULY EXAMINATIONS, t885.which now does not sceni tu affect it. Now jon the fre ends of t
the wires, takinig care that they are cute bright, and observe that
a gas rises fron the copper. Bring both vires in contract with the ARIT.HMETIC.
tip of th tongue, and notice the sharp metallie faste. Rub ai SEoND cLASS menERs.common darnig necdle wvth a magnet and suspend it horizoutally
by a fine silk thread, pas one vire above it and the other below, • E:aniier-J. J. T.LLaY.
and join their ends. The needle is inniediately detlected. This is 1. A main bought a house which cost hini4 per cent. on the outlaythe ,usual test for a galvauc current. (7). Hiencesee ftat Chenne<al to put it in repair ; it reiained empty fora year, during which timnoAction nay gire nise to a galratic current. he reckoued lie vas losing 5 1.er czint. ot his total outay. He thne

Evidences of Chneical Affmnty. Froin the preceding experi- sold it for 81102, which paid for repairs and loss and aliso gave a
mentis we sec that the proof of cieimicail action taking place be- profit of 10 per cent. on the cost price of the liouse. Find the cost
ti cen bodies, wiien they are brouight together, tmay consist in the price. V
occurrance of one or more of the following changes 2. A railway train noving with uniformu spee s met and passed

1. A change in the state of yqrrqationi. roniiting of a iipid into in 5 seconds by an engine and tender 30i feet 1 and rusnng 30
a solid, or rice versa. This res,-lt as lnot, however, to be taxen as miles an huur . the eiigine and tender return shortly afterwards
evideice of chenulical action, unless accoipanied by other phdeno- and pass the train in 25 seconds after overtaking iL Find the
mena not produced by siiply heating or couling of the substances lenigtl of the train.
separately. 3. A person itivested 88420 in 8 per cent. stock oit the 7th day

2. A change of temperature, usually cleration. (if January at 100, and ot the l2th day of February of the saie
3. Thieformnation of a newtcsiubstancepIossessinphici-al oi chemircal year sold it out at 117½, paying 1 per cenlt, brukerage on each

properties, or both, dîie inngfrom liose of the original snbstance. transaction. Find lis gain per cent. on what the stock coast him-
4. The pîroductiot (f a qulr«aic current. mnecy being wvorth 8 per cent. per animan (360 days).
Chomical Combination. Ii the preceding experimients %ve 4. A ierctait bougit 3885 yds. of cloth and marked it at an

have seen that two substances brought together under certain con adI ance of 3 pet cent. on cost ; in selling thfir list haif ef i hoc
ditions, unite to formî a new substance diflering eitirely frcom thle gave ontly 35 inches for a yard, but in selling the remiainder lie
original ones. Ii the experimient of burning the mhîagnesiiun nib- gave 37 hnches for a yard. le gained 0on thCe h1le transaction
bon, (exp. 2.) wve aw that the white substaice produced weigied e3897. What did the cloth costim per yard 
more than the imagnesiui nrigiially talkci. Unîder flic iiiis cf 5. I b.ght French gu ds fur 740 fancs, and paid an import ad
lient the iagiesiii took tu itself roie utier body whiich cuuld sialoint duty of 13 per cent. I sold hie goods for £420. F,îid,èny
only be derived froml the air. The clieildcal activn ind d byu gîn ur less ini d-'llasM aud cents if flic £=fr. 25 22=84.87. g ..
hcat wias ee of coMnismoY, or the union of tinline kinds of initer 6. I invested ina 7 per cent. stock at 78k, and having recei'ved a
prodncing a single nec sibstance. half-year's dividend I sold out at 79Î, -jaying J per cent. brokerage
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on eachs traniisation, and increased my capital altogether by 7. If a straigit lino be divided into any two part, thlo squares
Q292.50. Ilow mnch did I invest? on the .whole hn&and on one of the paruts are equal te twice tie

7. lI an election 15 per cent. of tie constituenicy refused to vote; rectangle contaned by the wiole and that part together ivith tie
of two candidates4, one received 45 per cent. of tihe votes ini the square in the other part. (II. 7.)
coistituiseciy and waîs elected by a najurity of 150 ; find tihe nuim. Show fron the demonstratius of I. 4, and Il. 7, that the square
ber of votes cast for each. oi the suin of two lines is as-iuch greater than tie sui of their

8. A lier. un bouglt a quantity of goods for $224, payable in 2 squares as the latter is greater than the squaro of the differenco.
mlsonithsp, and sold thems at onice for $274 payable in 4 msosinths. Illustrate tihe saine truth algebra;catlly.
Finsd tie inain in ready iosey allowing trado discount at 6 per cent 8. bivide a given straight ulise into two parts se that the ree-
per atn. tangle containcd by thse whole and one of tie parts shall be equal

9. A B, and C walk froms P te Q, cach at a, unilorsm rate, A's te tie square on the other part. (II. 11.)
rate being equal to of C's, and B1s rate wvas 4 miles an htour. B Shew algebraically that tise square ons ti sumts of the whole lino
Htarted 45 iniutes after , anid 0 started 27 minutes after B. ansd tie lesser segmiset is equal to live timeu the square on the
Tiey ail arrived at Q at thse sane time. Fiid the distance fromt greater segment.
P to Q. 9. li overy triangle the square osn tise side subtending any of

10. (i) A triangln, altitude 60 feet, is bisected by a lino drawn the acuste angles is less than the squares on the sides containing
parallel ta the base. Find the perpendicular distauce betweenl the that angle by twice the rectangle contained by either of these sides
base and di, idinsg line. and the straight lino intercepted between the perpendicular lot fall

(ii) The aeas of the soveral faces of a rectangular solid are 57, ipon it from tise opposite angle, and the acuste angle. (II. 13.)
27 and 19 squiaio feet. Find its dimenisions. Deal only with tise case of the obtise.-aigled triangle.

NOTE.-Eight questions will bu considered a full paper, but the (Total 114. Cousnt 100 marks a full paper.)
ùth and 10th must bu takei. N'OE.-Symbols, except of operatioi, imay bu empleyed. Use

GEOGRAPHY. capital letters with tie diagramns. It is recommended that cach stop
in tie deionstration begims oi a now lino.

SF.CON[ cLA) S TRA Raa.K.

E.aminer-JAs. F. WIrITa. ENGLISH GRAMMAR.
1. Brietly explais .
(a) Why wu hsas afuiir suaisons while there are but ttco within t.e

trophics.
(b) Why somss regionss, ikoe the Sal' ira, are rassless, wiu;e alinost 1 Deseribe, ii your ows wnrds, tie fîîctios cf tie prosois,

constant rass falt i otiaur places, as Juiana. explainisg cleariy ti ineain f tis c xprcasiei, " sîset instead
(c> ous iselatiudecf a~aLie 1 detrsîissei.of a aouis,' anid aspply-iîsgý youî descriptiasi tu acd af tise fullowvssg:(c) How the latitudu of a place lis determnied.

2. Write a paper upon the various Territories of Canada, des. nsle 1, thon, lc, eue/, tisis, îany.
cribin their position, extent, physcal features, chnate, resources, 2. are changes cf ferni wlivls sottie partf speech

aîsd aietleisiest.isssdergo accorduing ta ditl'eruasces iii tiseis ssseaisig, or dil'eressccs isiand settlemient. 01
3. Sketch tie isouthern coast of Europe. inarkssg the adjacent tise coisîsecties ii wiili tlsoy are usei

islands, gulf or bays, straits, river iutths, and pricipal ci.es. (a) Classify accorlisg tn tie precediîa defisition ail the iîsflec-
4. Naime the British possessions in Africa, givinsg tie position, tiens na tie appeided sentence.

products, and chief physical fe-stures of each. (b) Vive tse naine, and a suitable de!'snitiess, for c inflecucîs
5. "On the configuration of the coast-lino depends inuci tiat s classitied.

relates to the clsnate as well as to the mîsdustry and commerce et a " (c) State, wits reasons, wici cf tiese isflections ssdern En-
country." Show thsis depenidence as fully as pge ansd illustrate olis, sîsiglit dispoise wits.
by reference te diffèrent countries. Kseivest t/uit tsut these ivonses's tcmpers icere eorely tried by lus

6. Choose one of tise following counitries and sketch its physical emire talking?
feat'ires ; tell what races inhabit it, what languages are spoken, 3. Rewrite ti foilowisg statomests, ma1ing suds corrections as
what its productions and industries are ; aind give ai accounît of itsu c
political and social condition :-Egypt, Mex:co, Gerssmany, Brazil, (a) As is used as a relative after siei saine, as nsay, so nasy,
Persia. as iich, so ise/c.

(b) Aîsy set cf vrords exprcssing the relations cf an advorb is
EUCLID. calleà un "adVevhial phrase". as, "it la «Il orer wsth yos."

S~CON> CS.SSS TAt.'iEiiS.(c, W~lsess two clauses cf a seastessce joineti by a conjuinctien areSECONDconnectd witl a third clause bT EAais, tEis last clause ust bu
Exansner.-J. DEAiRNEs. adapted is construction te both cf tse precediig: as, '-1 wili do

as iucis or sacre work tisais James" siîould. bu '« I wiil do as miucis
1. When is one proposition said ta bu the converse of another? work as Jaes or more."
State tise converse proposition of I. 41, (If a parallolograi and 4. Dastingiisli nseanings cf

a triangle bu upon the saime base, &c.). (a) Ie las done tie work and lIe îa.s the doie.
Show by an example that the converse of a truc proposition is (b) 11/sat z/ait Vol& do to-ns orroi,? and 1V/salt ivi/i yoit do to-

not necessarily e. Io)-row?
2. If une si f a trianglu be procured tise exterior angle as (c) I toid /iîn I seeiad not goand I toid /im I àhould net go.

greater than cither cf the exterior opposite ai*gles. (I. 16.) fd) lc kii; w/se slouid betraa him asd Bc kselv S/o acoidd be.
3. lis the figuro of the preceding, let AC he the sidYe bisectcd in l '«y hini.

E, and produce BE te F ; similarly bisect DO in H, join AH and 5. Classify aid gis- tie syntax cf tie itaiicized words ii tie
produce it to L.; join LB and FA and produce thema te meut in M. followitis :-
Show that the triangle FML is quadruple of the triagle ABC. (a) To picase me, lie put on lis best ceat and looked his bat.

4. Show whether the angles of a triangle can bu changediti- (b> Hu loft nie at howite h- peverty, te tiesurprise cf ti lord cf
out changing (shorteninsg or lengthening) the sides. tie ,asar'g fainil>.

Aise wlether the angles of a quadriiateral (as of a rombus) can (c> Sissce îsy resideice here, tie bar cf bdig sîîrpriscd sas made
bu changed without changing the length of tise sides. isi accitztoîaed Io conse eariy ; lie sîsed te conse ate.

5. If the vertical angle of ain isosceles triangle is two.thirds of (d) He as eut cf breati ritsiasp titis distasce.
two riglit angles the square on the base is equal te throo tines the . Write eut fuily sas tie prose order cadi clause sas tie ioilow-
square on one of the equal sides.

G. If a straight line bu divided into any two parts the square on i
the whole line is equal to the squares on the two parts together %Viseis ia the uuoods I .inider ail asone,
with twice the rectangle contaiued by tise parts. (II. 4.) Tie usacds tiat are îay salaceand delight,

Enuierate tise geoinetrical propusition expressed by the equation 1Vlsscls 1 sura cet tlu a prassce's tisone,
(a+b+c)"=a+tb"+c'+2ab+2bc+2ca. My toi! by dayasd caîspy by nigit;

Construet it geemctrically. (Liglit heri, ligit foot, light fu, antio siber liglt,
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Thcse lights shall light us to old ago's gate,
While monarclhs, whomn robellious dreasu auffright,

Heavy with fcar, death's fearful suinuons wait ;)
Whilst lere I wander, pleased to be alone,

Weighing in thought the world's no happiness,
I cannot chooso but woidur at its moan.

Since so plain joys the woody life can bless
Then live who mnay where uonied words prevail,
I with the deer, and with the niightingaie!

7. [a] Analyze each of tho following, givmng the force of the
root-words, prefixes, and suflixes -

[]prolonging, disupleasure, .nuppression.

retlection, prosperois, conidential.
Lb Translato into a derivativo each of the following:-

t1l o lcad in a wrong dircction, to date oftcn, one who writes for
the da ily papers.

[2] Io inake great, a breaking up in dqierent directions, a takiig
away from.

8. Correct any errors in the following, giving in each case your
reason :-

[a] The strongest eflluvia I ever felt lias cone fronm the spot of
whiclh I did not know and did not, then see.

[b] Mr. Smith presents his compliments to Mr. Jones, and finds
lie has a cap which is not minle. So, if you have a cap which isn't
hie, no doubt tIey are the ones.

[c] It was ler firm helief that ail unhappy narriages dated only
fromt the wifo: and that the coldness as well as the independence,
and want of the adormig faculty generally in women, were the sole
causes of matrimonial disagreement.

Ldl He bas now the management of the institution, and his sue.
cess or otherwise will show who aunong then w are to consider re-
eponsible for its past record.

[e] Heaven forbid that I ehould refuse him, and le a gentleman.
LJ I My intentions are good, but my execution faulty.
[g] My object in this comuîuunicatin is to express a hope that the

meibers nay, each as far as lies in his power, exert tlheir influence
to obtain its renoval.

[u] I ne'er before, believe ne, fair,
Have ever drawn your mountain air,
Till on tho lake's romantie strand,I tound a fay in fairy land.

HISTORY.
SECOND CLAS TEACHERS.

E:raminier-JAs. F. WITE.
1. Sketch the history of England from the witludrawal of the

Romans to the landing of the Conqueror, having regard especially
to the gcographical distribution and civilizing influences of tlue
different races that occupied the country during that period.

2. Give an account of the relations that existed between Eng.
land and Scotland during the Stuart rule.

3. Wluat causes led te the passing of the Act of Union ? Wlhat
were its principal terms, and what its effects ?

4. Write a concise account of the Wars of the Roses, showing
their effect •:pon the liberty and social life of England.

5. Relate the important events of the reign of Willir.m III.
Givo an estimate of his personal character.

6. Diseuse tiue views of governmuent lueld by the Tudors and
Stuarte respectivcly.

How did the circumustances of the time effect tlheir endeavors te
put these views into practice ?

7. Describe the circumnstances under whichu the several provinces
of the Confedcration were settled.

8. Sketch the constitutional growth of Canada.
NoE.-Not mure than fivo quetions, of which 7 and 8 must

form two, are te be attended.

(!!bucttioî0îl 4l0tcs ~ilb filDSi.
ENTRANCE EXAMINATIONS TO BIGH SCHOOLS AND

COLLEGIATE INSTITUTES.

Thue following is the oflicial programme for the next lalf-yearly
Entrance Examinatiotus :-

The next Entrance Examination te High Schools and Collegiate
Institutes will be lield on Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday, Do-
cember 21st, 22nd, and 23rd, 1885.

Tito folluwiung is the limuuit of stuîdies in the various subjects :-
Reading. - A general knowledgo of the oluents of vocal expres.

sion, with spcil roferenco to emuphasis, inllection, and pause. Tho
reading, with propur expression, of any solection in tic Readur
authorized for Fourth 3,ok.classes. Thte pupil should bu tauglht
to read initelligently us well as intcligibly.

Literature.-The pupil should bu taught te give for words or
phrases, meanmgs which miay bu substituted therefor, without lin-
pairing the sense of the passage ; te illusttate and show the appro-
priateness of unportant words or phrases ; to distinuguishu between
synonyms in commuo use ; to paraphrasa diflicult passages so as te
show the mueaning clearly ; te show the connection of the thoughts
in anuy seulected passago ; te explain alhsions ; to write explanatory
or descriptive notes on proper or othor namenos ; to show th it lue lias
stiudied the lessons thoughtfully,.by being able to give anu iitelli-
gent opinion onu any subject treated of thorcin tha cones within
the range of his exporence or comuprehension ; and especially to
show that lue huas enutered into the spirit of the passage, by boing
able to read it with proper expression. Ho should lbe exeucised in
quotiiig passaoes cf special be.auty fromt the seluetions prescribed.
and to reproduco miu lis own nords, the substancoof anyof theou
selectioas, or of any part thereof. le should also obtain some
knowledgo of the authors fron whose works these selections lavo
been made.

Orthography and Ortlogy.-The pronunuciation, the syllabication,
and the spelling from dictation, of words in comnu' use. The
correction of words unnproperly speit or pronounced. 'The distinle.
tions betweenu words uiu connnon use miu regard to spelling, pronun-
ciation, and mueaninug.

-The proper formation of the snall and the capital
letters. The pupil will be expected to write neatly and legibly.

Geographyl.-Tho formi and the mlîptions of the earth. The chief
delinitions as contained in the authorized text-book ; divisions of
the land and the water ; circles on the globe ; political divisions ;
natural plenomena. Maps of Amnerica, Europe, Asia and Africa.
Maps of Ca:uda and Ontario, includmg the ratilway systeis. The
products and the commercial relations of Canada.

Granmar.-Te sentenco in its different forms. Wo ds . their
chief classes and inflections. Ditfeernt granmatic.l values of the
saine word. The meauings of the chief grammuiatical termis. Thie
gramnmatical values of phrases and of clauses. The nature of the
clauses in easy coimipound and complux seitences. The goveru
ment, the agreee , and the arrangement of words. Th correc-
tion, with reaso t refor, of wrong forme of words and of falso
syntax. The paring of simple sentences. The aualysis of easy
sentences.

Com)uposidiont.-The nature and the construction of different kinds
of sentences. Tihe comubination of separate statenents imuto sen-
tences. Thue nature and the construction of paragraphe. Tho
comibination of separato statuernents muto paur.graplhs. Variety of
expression, with the foillowing classes of exercises :-Cangmug the
voice of the verb ; expandiiîg a word or a phrase imto a clause
contracting a clause ito> a word or a phrase ; changing fron direct
into indirect narration, or the converse ; transposition ; changing
the formî of a sentence ; expansion of giren hends or hints lito a
conposition ; the contraction of passages ; paraphrasing prose or
easy poetry. The elements of punctuation. Short narratives or
descriptiomns, Faîuiliar luttera.

Diawiti.-Fr thie exainiition in Decemiber next, candidates
in Drawimg nay subnit to the examinera Books 2 or No. 3 of
the Drawmîg Course for Public Schoole. For JÜi* 1886, No. 3,
No. 4 or No. 5 will be accepted ; after that date it us intended te
take the inumibers prescribed by the Regulations for the 4th Chiass.

listory.-Outlines of English history as leretofore.
Examination papers will bu set in Literature fron the different

series of authorized Readers as follows:-
New Ontario Readers.

DEcFMnIER, 1885.
Tom Brown.................................... p>.
Boadicea..........,........................... .
The Fixed Stars................................ "g
T'el Sky L-irk................................... "
Ye Mariners of England....................... "
The Heroite of Verclieres......................
Marmnion and Douglas.........................
After Death in Arabia.......... ...........
The Capture of Quebec..... ............. "

17- 22
35- 37
93- 96
99-

193-194
201-04
256-258
272-274
233-239
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JUNE, 1886.
1. Bondicea........... .................. ....... pp. 35- 37
2. The Truant...................................I 46- 50
3. The Fixed Stars............................... D3- "U
4. Lochinvar............. ................. 169-170
5. A Chiistinas Carol............................ : 207-211
6. Riding Together .............................. 231-232
7. Marmion and Douglas............................ 250-258
8. Tiho Capture of Quebec.........................." 233-239
9. Tito Ride front Glient tu Aix................" 285-287

1. -Scecion froîn Ontario Reader.*
1. The StageCoc-Dces
2. l'he Lark at flic Diggiing8.-leadc.
3. Tite Geysers (if Iceland.-Diifrriti.
4. Tito Story of LeFevre.-Sereie.
f?. Tho Skatur and tho WVolves.- IViieheuad.
6. Tho Oeean.-Ryron.
Î. Autini Wods-Bryant.
8. Sir Joint Fraîîklin. -Ptichi.

9.Tho Incident at aibn-?onig
10. Tite Slîipbildorg.- V5ii-i37ier.
Il. The Battie of the Batltie.--Ciiiipbell.
12. -Tito Incide.nt at Bruges.- iFtdstworth.

2-Selectionfront Royal Remler.
1. Stanvis freont' "Tite Prinicess," p. 1.-Tenu tysont.
2. Tito Unwritten History of our Forefathoers. -Ma ckenz~ie.
3. The Sky L-irk.-logg.
4. Tito Soldier's Dreamn.-anpbell.
5. Golsnîitli. -'iîa Ckeray.
6. Tito Chagt. nt WVaterloo. -Scott1.
7. Harold Slinîj)ol.-Dickcuts.
8. ' He Giveti fiZs Beloved Sloop."- 3Doi,î 'q.
9. The Black Fiole of C.tleuttta.-Muacielay.

10. Suntsat Wingt.-RveeUi.
11. The Blaek Prince nt Crocy.--Stantleyi.
12. Tito Wîîter Fztiry.-Siitabirute.

:i.-Sclectionifrom Cauadiait Reader.
1. Yo 1bariiiers of Eîîgland.-Canpell.
2. Tho Takiîîg of Reoxburghi Castle.-Scott.
8. Tite Town Punip. -HIawvthorne.
4. The Cloud. -k:hdUey. -4
o. Tite Sagacious Cadi-I. and Il.-loe.chold iVortht.
6. The Canadiau Boat Son g.-Moore.
7. Dare to do Righit.-Inithesi.
8. The Deatht of Welinîtan.-Disreli.
9. Tite Psahai of Life.-Lotgfcllow.

10. Trhe Eve of Quatre Brzu.-Byroit.
11. Tito ]urial of Sir Johin lVr.- olfe-

After the Ist January, 1886, tho Literature will be seleetoed ex-
clusively fron the new Onîtario Fourth Reader, whieh will thon bc
the only authorizcd Feurth Book. Tho suleetione ivili bo changea
front ycar to year.

TIME.TAI3LE 0F TIllE EXAMINATION.

9 ain. to 10:25 a.îni............................ Geography.
10:35 a. n. to ;on,.................. H fiscery.
3 pan. to 4................... .iterattre.

DECEMiBEit 22, 1885.
9a.m. to Il a................................. Arithmetie.

11:10 a.m. te 12 noon.............. Ortîography and Ortho6py.
2. p. ni. to 4 p. m................................. Granmar.

DzcaMnaRi 28, 1885.
9 p.nî te 10:45 p.m.............................. Composition.
li amni. te 12:15 p.m .............................. Vriting.
11:15 a.în. tu 12 noon............................. Draiing.

Rcading f0 be taken on eitiier %lay or on both days, nt auch hounâ as inay bcst euit
tho con,,smience of the E-.xaîuincrs.

At a recent meeting of the WVoodstock: Publie School B3oard, the
members preented the Chairman, John Douglas, Esq., with a large
portrait of lînneîf, and an address, eenplimieuting hiîn on the
value ef hie services in varieus positions connected with the eduea-
tienal werk of the town fer aboul halt a century.

At a meeting of the Woodstock Public School Board, on the 7thof August, the following pithy comnunication from the booksollers
of the tovn whs read:-

WeonsTocK, Aug. 7th, 1885.
.'n the tinblic School Board, Toron of WVoodstock:

GET tEN,--We, the undersigned, have concluded not to ten.
der for school supplii for the onsuing year for the following
reasons :-

1t As the schools are " Freo" in nanie, wo think they shoud be
Free" in fact.
2. We consder tho profits made by the School Board .rom sup-

plying the scholars with books, amounting to several hundred dol-lars a year, to b of the nature of a special tax upon the booksollers
oef the town.

3. Two of the parties undersigned, viz., Dickonson & Co., andW. G. Boyes, state that, laving each held the school contract,
there is no money in it, and that they don't do business for thobenclit of the town.

4. As the school regulations stato that the pupils must b "neatin their attire," the lloard should not discrimimate in favor of the
" dry gooda" trade of the town, but should be consistent and con-tract for the clothing of the pupils.

5. As the new " Selool Readers" are about being introduced, the
present is the best tiunîe te change to the now systein adopted by allthe school boards in the Province except three, i. e. to supply
directly to the scholar by the book dealers.

6. We would pray that the cruel and unprofitable nionopoly, forour trade, be cancelled and a fair, just and reasonable systen bestablished im its place.
As ratepayers we respectfully request your honorable body toconsider the advisability of abolishing the contract systen of sup-

plyiîîg books, etc. We would be quite willing to assist the Boardin disposing of any supplies they may have on hand, if they couldnot dispose of them directly to the scholars. We are, gentlemen,
your obedient humble servants, Wn. G. Boyes, Dickenson & Co.
G. A. Odell, James Ganlin.

In reply it was resolved:-" That the Board does not think itadvisable to grant the request, of the booksellers of the town with
respect te the contract systein, and that a Special Committeo con-sisting of the Chairman of the Board, and the several chairien ofcomnittees b onpowered to deal with the matter, and if the parties
still refuse to tendor, that the Cominittee be instructed te ask for
tenders from any party preferred te tender for the supplies needed,
and report te the Board at the next meeting.

DEPARTMENTAL EXAMINATIONS.-(Continuled.)

WINSoR.-Third Class-A. Arner, D. Vordnyn, J. Abel, B.Chamberlain, J. Shuel. M. Winidsor, F. Kerr, F. Malott, K.Shiniors. L. Dewherst. Second CJlass-.S. Ogle, A ; F. Butter-worth, B ; A. Cote, B.
WVoDSTOeK.-Third Class-A. Gedd -s. M. Moncur, L. Overholt,M. Rose, M. Tapping, M. Webster, D. Mathieson, E. Danbrook,

D. Revel, R. Weavor, A. Palmer, C. Bertrand, N. Milmine, W.Robinson, C. Hendorshot, J. Lewis, C. Lyster, C. Horsman, E.Bardwell. Second Clas-E. Campbell, A.; H. Douglaws, A; M.McPlierson, A; M. Markle, A ; A. Stuart, A; A. White, A ; I.Heeney, A ; J. McDonald, A ; J. Sherran, B; E. Whyte, A; A.Scott, B; E. Lang, B; S. Stephenson, B; J. Robson, B.
AIkeoc.-Third Class-D. Cornel, M. Breakell, I. Breakell, J.

Sinclair, W. Wood.
MILTeo.-Third Class-R. Anderson, D. Kingsbury, G. Legie,R. Meado, A. Nixon, W. Campbell, M. Robertson, A. tasterbrook.

Second Class-A. Baynton, A ; J. Baynton, B.
WOoDSocK COLLGEE (W'ooDSOcK).-Tlhird Class-T. Jamieson.

Second Class-N. Clark, A ; G. Bentley, B ; R. George, A ; M.
Best, B.

PicKisNGo COLLEE.-Thîird Class-L. Green, E. Hugies, J.
Vallentine, 1. A drew, W. Gormley. Second Clas-M. Bower.
man, B; E. Rogers, A.

\.ATFORD.-Third Class-R. Hay, 0. Howard, J. Cowan, L.
Gair, F. Brown, N. Hayhurst, J. Mitchell, J. Rogers.

PETROLEA.-Third Class-M. Bro".·, N. McFarlaie, J. Buclian.nan, J. Sinclair, G. Christian. Stapleton, S. McWhorter. F.Brownscomb, B. Ross, A. Anderson, H. Cuthbertson, C. Tem~ple-
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toi. Second Class-J. larley, A ; E. Sanson, A ; Il. Simmions' I dont, Mary linter, M rtia LJan, Tiilie Moore, .1. A. Mwpherson,
A . .1. Murdck, A ; E. Buchanan, A : W. Lontergaa, B ; W. Lewis' in the following subjeets entitios the candda.tu to ai celeieitary
B; .J. Trott. A ; Il. Eekardt, B; N. Stapleton, B. certiticate which will coutit it the fiial examiniatiol, but doeus naot

., J. A. E layne, G. Riches- W. N. Stevensonl, Jenie Wlitelaw.
Smachine drawia--Marilla Adamns, 'T. A. 1l.ilamîay, Elith Dawkins,

Foute, N. Sharpe, N. Foley, k. .' nuey. Second Class L Il. Grahai, Rt. W. lickst, L. <G. L,rrnan, A Mueller, Angus
STCyrre-l, B. artyn, Lizzi Oile, G. ltices, Jennie Whitelaw.
Sr. Josuen-s Co.m.sr(TonosTo).- Third Class 31. Blrcee, Dunna, LiieOi,.itciJîîi Vhtl.

E. Chine, M. O'Byrne. Second Class-M. Delaney, B ; 31. Shan. anan n.
ain ; K. Fitzgerald, B :. CottaTi, e : M. (YflourkC, B M Tcachters' Certficate.-Býrtha Appleton, Ira D B..euis, D t'i'i]ireo.aa, B. 1Bean, Lydia lBrr, Aggio Brr, M:n:a Bce, NI -ud 13.l, Alex. Iltt.

PIRST CLASS. chart, Louis C. Biismnith, 'Thoima s B1ath, C.arrie S. Brown, John
The following candidates have passed the first.class exaiiiiationis Burchill, Lizzie B rron, R. W. Currie, A E. Caverhill, W. F.

Chapmant, C. A. Ctannt, A. Criabton, E N Chapman. Robetrteld at T.'oronto and Ottawau, JuI3 1.885- Coates, .iane. W. Chisholmn, M. G. Dippel, Chas. W. DaLts-ý, Ev t
NON-PIt0FESSIONA L. Drake, J. Dodds, Chas. Egleton, John Eddimton, Ilaalh Free.

<n.s r. imait, R. S. Frdick, Euz*t S. Fitzgerald, M tr.pret T. Gowents,
Jennie Louise Cuhnier, David A. Nesbitt, Allat C Snith, Ale- A Gormley, L. H. Grahae, F. C. Groon, R. E. Harrison,

Wheny, Guy Aubrose Andrews, Albert 1el.rber, aartia Boddy, iu.e legles, lattie E. IHanna, Hl. N 1 larrison, Clara 1 lbhtorf,
Ilerbert H. Burgess, Harry Boseley, Thos. James Collis, Eliza-. ' . Henry,, Mary Iluniter, Johti C. Haniilton, Alex. R. niini-,

betî ~ . ]3rges, 1arr Bosley Tho. .:înas Clina Ehz.ý Floret ce .1. KCing, Alice Ktrk, D. 11urinan Là-uît, \V. A. M%.,ore,
th J. Cox, Jamnes B. Davidson, chas. S. Falcoiner, LewiK

Fuldis, Thos. T. Guuardhaonse, Fa.me L. Gillespie, Albert E. Jenet, May . Moycr, R. W. Murray, Sylvester Moyer, Maud, M1.,rriqas,
Jesse B. Kaiser, Edwina Luftuts, Williamî E. L'n, Edwin Longiman, '_ahe 310re, M. McCure, M. C. Nuttg, N. A. N arth t, Vus.

:rMcRae, Wilsonî S. Mlorden, .l.ames Sidney Phailp, Johnî Preston, Janes I. Parkhiain, E. Il. Roberts, W S It.a.. Litias
Rzi.S B. Sinclair. Wdilson .l Smith, Fred. . awyer, i P. Rankim, Jeanmie M. Itddick, August Stoltz, .ihioias W. Sto i,RiJcspie, Sanuel J e . Stuart, avid IL. Wcear, D.cd J. Wraght, Charistmna M. Sznley. W. 11. Steves, R. Sanderson, A. Il. Sinlair,

Robert I. SaLson, David Y A. S. 'lIey, lattie E. 1 alron, M ucella Warren, Edr.trd Ward,
RobcrtB. Waton, 1)vid Youag. îerthîa G. Wats, A. H1. Youung, Georg~e Younît. Freehand

A>E il. Drawmg.-R>se K. Atkine.on, Grace E. Beckett, M. C. Bl,'k,
George Baird, sr., Neil W. Campbell, Willam W. Ireland, Huglh Louise E. Cummiiiînr, Aside Chown Jean Crnickshank, Ellen Cdy,
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<.11l!3ccIllllcu~,Strndiîg Iller-, :,ha turned, aîîd looking off te tho sioutheast,
espicdl whîite Bliaf ts gleinîing banda a setting of green.

A TRUANT EPISODE.-(Cntinuoed.) "1 dechîre! Thoro's a graveyard. Lot us go and se it. I love
"I t5CCii~ tO ic (ld -graveyarda ; don't you 1" cried the old lady, excitcdly.

"I t seems to me I did - once," said the old ian, absently. "'But "rool! Don'tcare îiucb *îbout.tlioni.
it talkes tinbers and buards aiid nails, and a saw." queer notions," retnrncd the old lian ; but li accompnnied lier i

" Oh dear nie !" laughed the aitiable old lady. " Just hear hiii s set eagorly off in the direction of tic conactery. Over tli rougli
talk ! Why, I can made thu nicest house you .ver saw ou$ of and stony grouuid they labored, plodding througb elayey embank-
stoies &and brick. Th-it is the way wu girls always do in the'-chool- iients nd aeross narrow ditclies. Rcacing le'el grouid at Ist,
yard. Just lay tliems in rows for walIs, don't you kiow ?" aid roainiig aloig 8treeta aid by.ways, tley eaîiî nt iength to tli

lier aged coipanion busied hiiiiself iiidustriously, bri-ging her old mission churc, <uaint aid nciezt, wi. its rude Moeriah
bits of rock, whs:hà shte formied inito intersecting- chaîne uponi thebia f ocwlu.î le orîidiltoinerctiigclaxi UOi architecture and tliick adobe walls. They paused and gazed for a
ground, witi here anid there a break between. White:i they paused mnent at iged structure, before cuîtering the decrepit gate
to rest hie proudly designated the bouidaries of ':e parlor, sitting-
roomi, and kitchen, which :shte had :onsbtr-ucted.ronî, nd ktclîiî,wlîcli lieliai ioust uced.A policeîîî:u. .viso bad bicou atnivdinig in the sliadow of tlic churchi

"Now you can go in the parlor and sit down, and I shall stay in and clcly frtiowîîug ticir ioveiieits, dfow front bis pocket a
the sittiig-roomî anad kinit," :mîîd sie brought forth her wvork fromr
the capaucious reticule. "I But theru! How many tiiies will I M:Eî, PEOF.E LiaT.
have to tell you not to walk over the walls, lut cone through the e ,a strect, lis reported te
doobrs. There ! You've gune ont over the walls, and iow you are tle police tlat lis father, aged 82, aid ehildish, left ]oue early
coiinuuug througli a window. Oh dear, oh dear! tlis forenooi ou ait erraid tu the market near by, and ias not ince

"Stuiff :ud nonsense ' What's the ditference ?'' retorted tlc ld returncd. iforation cading to the discoery uf bis dbcreabouts
man, irascibly. " That's righit, now. Go to bawling, will you, just
like a silly girl A'' :igcd lady is also reportcd bat frout ber residence, 1,793 Fol-

Sl'im iot cryingii, aid 'i no aillier tian you "; and the old lady sanistreet. Site %vas :ttiredina plain blackboîiibaziiieaîidcarried
bridled. I'd tlaik you to behliavu yourself, or l'Il go straight in lier land au einbroidered reticuk, tied witli black ribbeîu.
li-sie :and tell my- " Shie broke off suddenly, and looked vaguely Quess l'Il go :cress tlî strctaîd telcploiidowi tuhecentrai
about at earth :laid sky in startled questioing.ao i i

" There, there, don't get huffy. We'll play war," lie added, a %Iwlilu tîe singular pair pursued thcir way aleig the tanglcd
bright thoiight itrikiig him. " This sa the battle of Bunker Hill. pathi li iiitersectcd tle old ceietery. Astraîgt li reignod
Yuu are tie *lTories, ani lere I comie witli my canon. B0oom1i tlrougbout tîx place. Hure and tei a etarled bird tlcw frein its
Boims !" nist.

lis gentle f e shuddered. "I iiever could play that. War is I Wc night phay lde aid seek ainong tiestones, 'suggested tlic
tuo dreadful," she said. - Poor little Jinmie Hale. Such a old mari, arthcssly.
pleasanttempered, gay young lad lie was, but thy brouglit M Tie cid lady looked at im severciy. m You nimst ho a very

back from the Mexican War with a bullet hule in his breast. Diry lcd boy to tiik of sucb a thing. Lot us walk about aud spel
aie low niixed up I an. That wasn't Jimiiiie Bale. That îvas a nainesw aid verses on the tones, and sunell the flowes," sie
brown-bearded, gallant ni, aid-imie-wy, Jinie is a boy,addd getly.
and gave le the book the icacher gave hiimî on last prize.day." Slu I1 don't like te du that,"rtid lier compaSihn, pevisly. ITie
siiled miistily. lianes arc to bard and long, 'F-ran.c.is-c -a

" Well," said her conpanion, impatient of these reminiscences, Wlat a queer nine. And wbii did aie di 7-1835.
"if -war don't suit you, how would you like te have a gaie, of What yetr is tlîis?"
miumuîbleperg ? I '3; isn't iL?" caune the doubtful respense.

" What ?" Her curiosity was aroused, and lier voice cxpressed Pslaw! Tiatwas hast ycar or tieyear befere. Let ue sec! 1
,warm interetst. wbrni -

Muiiblepeg." Ho drew fron lis pocket an old jack-knife, oh, 'l taik dates. 1 nover could kcep tho absurd things in
very loose ini the joints, and opened one of the blades. îdy sais lhe ed lady, sîniig. IJust look at this ctisiing

"First yons.place it across the palm of your land anid tcss it up lîttle grave, ail cercd witb nyrtle and palisies. It nist have
over-so ' 'Thie knife turned a soiersault in the air, and the bc» a baby-a swcct bttle baby. But bore arc some naughty
blade was deeply buried in th ground. He pulled it out witl a1 wecds tlitare trying te choke eut tane tlewos"
air of triunph. " Theu you place it on tlc back of the hîand and Slo carefully uprooted tho noxious itruders and bout forward
toss it up agaiin." The kniife revolved anîew in the air, but fell fiat to decuplier the lcttering upon the atone. Thon she tnrted ildhy,

up~oni its side.

SWlu ver ne isses it's th ther's tu. But ' jut show- lokedarud lier. owailb frinerli. that.. «Vlsiàeer bie iiis-,e its liclliestm. utVzr j intsh n- ontenît tho burden of thie forgotten years caccndcd lapon ber.
ing you now, you know. Thte one who beats gots all the marbles. Dropping ipon her ces, aîo fig lier.tm prectingly over
NexL timu comtes tis," and holdig the blade between bis finger tho tîuy uld, and laid ler withcrcd face anion-, the blossoins.
anld thîumb, lue essayed te give it a dexterous flip in the air, but - darlîug! Mothers prcous ahe cried. 'Goîe se long

filg te make it. describe the propier curve, the sharp blado front theso enîpty anis. WVbeuî Mil 1 sec You

desceu.ded uponl hbis hand, cutting a deep) ash in tle palm. HO A d sie nîouriied and 3obbcd in a tearls anguisb.
made light of the inijury, and cideavored tu staunch the blood with Tit voucc o! thc old rnan, ab3crtly repentig sume famiiar words,
lis red hianidkchdîief. But lis culipanuioni, greatly distressed, fcli upon lier car:
hurried hi down to the shhllow brooklet, anîd after bathing the And «d Au airay aU lewrx frem their ces, and tlirc shah
wouid in the little sitrani, woInd lier own hiandkcrchbief tenderly be uao more dcath, iicrtiie, sarroir, tuer crtiuig, mucWucr -hal there te auîy

"oboutP tu haDn. ar m bre Gpain.
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The tears gusied it a sudalen shvn er froum hier faded bliue eyes Tie oflicer iaitiuipatid his soentent. As tliy stood waîting os
and over lier wrinkled cheeks, onco round and fresh with the bloon the Siduwalk, the youuger woaii looked front onu old face to tia
of youth. other, with moist uyeb and ticinulous inquiry. The eld ni Raw

" My graves, may graves, if they uiati uniy let ie have ny graves' e oo diart i rigl-t.
Thley wouald înt let mu comae, she mîuanaed. " They feared the cnydur'h ole."h uutne îae h inTlly wtil tit lt isuctiitu' ste nuaed «"iie fcrei th o Tasse tu cve.- natis about ivorn and weary bratins. But in
memnories they would cali back would be too inucl for mtiy old God'a gond tin the liglit returns, nover agaiiî to %alse until ra*
heart. It is nany a long year since I hava sean them. The young Placed with the glorious buacui of Ltoriity."-lura Baies Ap-
and strong have little thouglit beyond the busy, active iorld, in au Clîcago Caa-re tL
which they live. But the heart of old age is buried in the tomb, SOPÉIE PEROWSKAJA.
and the mind lives only in neinories of the past."

Ber tone had passed fromn passionate, protesting pain to the voice Written by Joaqoi Millor, cil the executioi or Sophia Perow-
akaja who plainied th, assassiîîation o! Alexuander II., Czar a>!

of une sunl, u :enatle reuvrie. She toucelid the smnall mounsd with a uai
caressing hand nercy bu qlowi lier, becaud Blin was a voulais, and dcclaring that

" My baby lies here," she mnurmured, " ny beautiful, dinpled, alo was glad tu aia for thu cause of liburty.
laughing baby, who would have been a strong mian were h with mi Dowaî front lier mieli estata s tept
to-day on earth. Here my two daugliters were laid side by aide, A inaiden, gently bon.
their fair faces full of the promiise of a noble womuanhool. And ad ytlae an va keîat
there." pointiig to the long, gra.uy inonnd with the tall, white
stoine at its head, " they g1.>ced my huasband's body, wasled asiore Tlî new nioou dipped lier ]sori.
froim the wreck of the Vulcan, twenty ynars ago. Ah, the grief YeL on, aud oa, througa shorcless anows
was once so bitter, but Tinme lias softened it, and I can look for- Stretched towards ta great North Polo
ward nowv to soon rejoining the dear hearts who are awaiting me." folea dr ha <md r ol a

The burden of tac fuTrgotten years fiad rcturned, but aitr thn tailae d s rveor rmles tes

tesd wlalte youer neworman looedro wone odfceth

first slock lad passed away te awakee iiieinories broughît only
peace and healinig, eflhacing all haowledge of the days of weakness
which hiad intervened.

The old ian sat with his chin restiig in his hands. The look of
vacancy liail vaiished froma lis face. and his eyes, fastened upon
the inscription on the taLl, whiite stoie, souglit to arrest sonie clu
which eluded the clouded intellect. She followed the direction of
his eyes.

" Yes, it was a worthy naine. San Fracisco never lad a better
citizen, nor California a State Treasurer more honest and incorrupt-
ilde."

" Ah, yes; I kiew hîim well," the old man responded, sadly. He
remained absorbed in grave reflections for .some moments. Then
ho arose and began to cull roses fron the long branches which ran
riot aluig the paths and enbraced gnarled trees. Ho tastefully.
arranged themin i buiches, mnistily veifed beneath the silvery grasses
which grew in wild profusion througliout the ieglccted spot. Re-
turning to where lie had left his companion, lie presented then ta
her with a certain courtly grace and sonewhat ponpous air, in
curions contrast with his bowed shoulders and tottering steps.

"1Madai, I beg you vill accept thes flowers to beautify these
sacred imounds. I doubtifl you have rccognized nie, inadan. I an
John A. Meredith, former United States Seiiator. It can auver
ba said that John A. Meredith, was deficient in a proper courtesy
to the gentler sex, either in the days of lis prime, wieun le wielded
the sceptre of political power, or wlien lie lias reached the ara of
feeble old age, and the world which onîce did him homage las for-
gotten him."

As they turned to go shte cast one loving glance back towrard the
neglected graves. At tlie gate ho offered lier his armi with ai air of
gentle breediig ahe leaned heavily upon it, for lier old feet had
not traveled so far for many a year, and sae was faint and weary.

The policer.ian who was idly leaning against a lamip-post outaide,
niodded intelligently to a richly.drcssed woian who hîad just a]iglit-
cd from a carriage a block away, and was approaching in breathless
haste. Her countenanco brighitened as shie perceived the dignified,
elderly couple whio iere coming through the gate.

" Well, Elza ?" said the old lady in clmi interrogation.
" 2%other, miotler! You don't know how we havo worried about

you. Why did yu leava hera and wheru hava you been ?"
"Madmn," interrupted tho tall, wlite.laired olad gentleman in

reverent toues. " We have been visiting the graves of our depart-
cd friends. Your imother is fatigued fromt lier valk. Allow meoa
te cal] your carriag."

Upspeaks onle human soul.
She toiled ; sl tauLglt the peasant, taught

The dark-oyed Tartar. He,
Inspired with his lofty thouglt,

Rose up and souglit to be,
What God at the creatin wrought,

A man ! God-like and free,
Yet c'er beforo him yawns the black

Siberian mines? And, oh,
The knout upon the bare white back

The blood unon the sniow !
The zaunt %volves, close upon the track,

Figlat o'er the fallen so

The storn busrst forth ! Fron out that atorm
The clean, i xd.lightning leapt,

A nd Io, a prostrato loyal forin
Like any blood, his crept

Downi through the sn1ow, all smoking varus,
And Alexander slept!

Yes, one lies dead-for millions deadl
One red spot in the snow.

For one long danning lino of rod;
Wlile exiles enails go-

The babe at breast, the mothers %ead
Bowed d-iwn, and dying Sn!

And did a woman do this decd
Tien build ber scaffold high,

That aIl nay on her iorehead read
Ber martyr's right to die!

Ring Cossack round on royal steed!
Now lift her to the sky !

But sec! Fron out the black hood shines
A light few look upon !

Poor exiles, see ! fron dark deep mines,
Tour star at burst of dawn i

A thud ! a creak of hangman's line-
A frail shapo jerked and drawn!

Thte Czar ia dead; the woman's dead;
About lier neck a cord,

In God's houso rests his royal head-
Hers in a place abhorred;

Yet I had rather lav lier bed
Than thine, most royal lord

Yea, rather than be the woman dead,
Than this now living Czar,

To hido in dread, with both hauds red,
Behind great bolt and bar

While, like the dead, till endless troad,
Sad exiles tow'rd their star. -JotQUsS MIL.tR.


